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Culture that seems non-existent d
Come on, admit it. Texas A&M 

and its Surrounding community is 
not exactly a mecca for the arts. 
Even so, culturally-minded folk can 
find respite thanks to some of the 
Memorial Student Center's student 
organizations.

The MSC Opera and Performing 
Arts society brings in several re
spected performers and productions 
every year. OPAS, as it is better 
known, is about to begin its twelfth 
season. Having hosted such groups 
as the Houston Ballet, the opera 
“Madame Butterfly,” and perform
ers including Flutist James Galway, 
OPAS continues the trend this year 
by bringing productions including 
the Black Light Theatre of Prague 
and the London Philharmonic Or
chestra.

Next: MSC,' Townhall. Townhall 
brings in musicals and popular mu
sic acts. Past performances have in
cluded country music group Ala
bama, rock groups Cheap Trick and 
Huey Lewis and the News. Musicals 
brought to Texas A&M in the past 
include “Annie,”“Evita” and the play 
“Amadeus.”

Townhall usually schedules music 
groups at short notice as a kind of 
tag-on appearance. The orgnization 
schedules groups that are on tour

and catches them betweenappc 
ances in cities such as Dal 
t louston.

The other music-oriented ore 
zation on campus is MSC Base 
Basement presents ahernalivet 
la in men t — eclpctive of y 
known local or almost-loc^H 
and performers. Last yearBastJ 
sponsored performances b(|j| 
N 1 SC One O'clock Lab Band-8 
jazz ensemble from tlie NorthIM 
State Oniversity — <uul Chi* 
i omedy t mope Second City, m

If you prefer art to musk,4 
University Art Exhibits and the® 
Arts Committee has alot tool 
Lite the* two organizations(Uflj 
not .1 Miuleni function, but 
Arts is) bring various exhibitsioj 
l hiivet sity, and occasionallywoiti 
gether to bring bigger exhibis 
campus.

Texas A&M students get ini 
act, too, thanks to organizations!!] 
as vocal music programs and 
TAMU Jazz Band and theTA 
Symphonic Band. Theorganiai 
— overseen by sponsors —are it 
up of students who practice and tS
form at the University and(
ally take their show on the na 
both in and out of state.

The NTSU One O’Clock Lab Band — a jazz ensemble from acts that MSC Basement Committee has sponsored in the 
North Texas State University — is one of the most popular past.

Even here in Aggieland...

The Dance Arts Society — which is one of the newer studenll 
organizations at Texas A&M — is open to anyone who wish«| 
to be a member.

*s- .........

Even anonymous would-be stars pop up around campus. Sel
dom can a person stroll into the Memorial Student Center 
without hearing the tinkling of piano keys — keys of a piano 
in the main lounge of the MSC that is there for students to 
practice on. It’s a welcome and well-used resource, and those 
who take advantage of it are usually entertaining to the 
passer-by.

Members of the Dance Arts Society practice for one of its per- dio in East Kyle for practice and to teach and attend dance || ,ery. 
formances in Rudder Auditorium. The dancers use the stu- classes. 1 e»ts


